
4 THE CAMP FIRE.

A FENCE 01 AN .a1uUtM E·. N:ODErTE RINING. was strong enougli to drink moder- Dr. Carmuan i lhis address to the To
By Josphi .illins. rite lteadfy falla» of thbe moder- ately, becauso lie took, in eatiril life, ronto Conference of the Methodiot

rite drinker - so uireasoningly the risk of some time becomiiig a (le. (·hurch oi thre 50h inbt. Ills ablè
'fvis a tiîangîei ti, as thy persiîteld in by rte ruii victins and ,lon wlio would buteier a wo.ian, stateieiit of the situatioi anid lis

freely iese, pleactedLi thiu e hiiunder t<nei of ly- the risk taken by thousands of oth- stirilug appeal for united action ire
r bughl t waik ear s r ýtt wa inlg greed fruin, two inîdred thous- or young men every day. reported as follows ln the Tioonto

So I.ilt ;and protected pulpits of the trafflc This js not a temperance lecture. Globe:-
15ut over itô terrible -lg4 tere had '-- leiig exposedi now Il proinluent It la just an ordinary story of two "H. rnaid thait li tis matter lie

Ad lpp u jotitls wilth vigor coinwanding young people who started iini ar- believed tIe presuit to b, nu timie
A Uktie aI lull timna a pseas.in t ; ntertest praise. Ltie Piess ilJade- ried Ilfe together. Married life Is for lookl!g back. 1'y couki not

so ithe people id siing ouield' pendent, ilevt-lanm, 0.', under tie always full of rlska. It la full of at the preseit Junctitre follow the

but tlieir IIojt s (tii olot rit be doaptIoi, "O ni illk ruo MaN y," chances to quarrel. IL s full of ob- exampie of Lot's wife, and If they

taly. speks as foloiws of one of ti utny ligations to condone and forgive and did thore was a danger that tey
l ' sail items fouild ii hie news dis- to inake mtînutil self-sacrifice. Look would not be turnied tito tb good a

Soie rtill. "'u a lec round the pau'tces: at ail tihioe naturatl and unaNoldable Itilig as a pillar of sait. Tisi6 was
t tie -i Ite Ul; ' Tvo young people mibarry and go risks froin a buainess stiindpoiiut no timo te mîake ani*y reflections or

Coiii, Aui alibulilnce dowi in the tu hous'keeping. Lbutt th first purely, and then considor If you to look rounid for fault, b;t IL wsi
valley. thing whicl they diseover h tlirat wanit te ADD TO TI!EM the risk of the time to look for the straiglit lire

tley don't agreeu i all uiatters and 'moderate drinîking ' talken by Mar- of duty alead and tu foilow IL %vith
But lthe cry for ihe îîubulani. car- that eacb has soie Little liihbit, or 'tii Lynch, the tuxorcide, wiho, at 03 failth lii God. IL wuas sumetiines

vieil the day, faid, tMia the otler nlever surpc'Uted. years of age, found that the best sald as a boast tliat tri( teîurnce
For it spread tiîrotugli Ihe nîeigi- sariai, pIerl<tss, is too font of dress, thing left li life was a 'hlane te sentineit in Lite country liad declii-

bo-iing city ; and airtiii lias a habil of goiig out iang imsuuelf.--Tie New Vol'e. cd. (Crles of 'No.') Ilt was very
. fuicO îuny bu useful or not, it is for ber every c-Noinîîg, 'rushiiing thîa ---- - · ~, easy to say "No," but vien lie look-

true, growler, :iL Is etlet . rhere THE CANTEEN QUESTION. ed at what the Goveriînenit bad flone
Butt eault heurt bewii riiiio LLi-tarcleiI lee-%itli the teinperne questionî ii n

l'Bruteachhear becaie biifuîl of t.orm t telt îgi'rc, itwte tr' of- In view of the discussion over Il- îou ihe teuperaue peuple inU b ý
fat t1 ilia t NiL il h jus bur d quor selling lin military canteens, a teasd by it, lie was nlot so sure but

' e îlippd c.et lunt ual.- iIoithies aMri .\il isi l ive sis beir. good deal of interest attaches to thLt here and there some people lid
gerous lif; You see, .\î'ar in s au "inol eîa e,' certain statements made by Lord fallen out of the raniks. Ili '.iew of

A lyd the dweiieas i iigNaa gîd regular dîtkr, ene cf thte feUuw IRoberte, Commander-ln-Clilef of the thiat it wsis the duty of prohibition-anIey na ho thliIE they eatt kcep eou î.'uttitig British force, in hleis forty-one years lats to stanti togcthtr ts nien, t.o b
uavo pound or ga c pence, novt lu tii' iîhai li tle te ' in India, and which reade as follows: strenuuub meni in Uite caube. To dou p . G;ET BU RNT, ant ardai sys.-- "My naine appeared li the Jubilee thlithey mu1t put duwni thle little
But nii itiie iluwn in the ui- v ri 'Gazette,' 1887, as having been given consIderations and the a niî'y. 111:3aLer atii. 1'e l viary '' the Grand Cross of the Indian Em- objections tu smuall nutters.

'Fr ww .. l N r Pie u aong, and with t irer pire, but what I valued still more Degenîerate Party Politics.
U-o 1nelfl , Lf is tH:i,t i -r \vrnitolitinuies to eilucate hlis Iliv- was thre acce-ptance by thre Govern- 'flic mouriieti over soutie of thre de-

ar. ui, i. the., 'ls a ni ai ari e alid steoilinneh I to tise alîoholic ment of India of my strong recom- velopiuent's of ipartl povitlcs-. lie
.n pad tge. Il"m yet a drukard. .mndation for the establisinent of îId lot visa to say that tue (.rij

tI'irLring, LîluMe gu hàt ult'utaksîrd i a club or institute ln every Britisli telnce ot parties v:s got nce!gHsar'y
tIsatue 'i i ping :sn een' or'daineti front the begltiiuig regiment and battery In India. In tu the good govertinuent of tihe ceoui-

As'~ liii' , * thu'.'h liuc - % lia t al iicohlle livers and htolnacis urglng that this mensure shîould be try, but wien pat'les opraLti te
. uath îu' s;on auln - when'i<rtquire more ANDl) MOItE altcoo, favorably considered, I had stid muake nluble ien einc, graint mon

they-à re topl>ing. . mo' "roer"D OR grw bigger, that thre British army ln India could wveak, whlei good-living menl, men
n li alter tay 1 Uh>e ib·tp -Itrtidi'4 mogrowler" grows adggr have ng better or more generally puro An their private relations and

oenlirred, .u e gets dru k occnsonally-thn of-- beneficial memuorial of tue Queen's private life, wien party polities ex-
u·k lui (I wou i',er rescueri .ie , lienof-Jubilee that thre abolition of tia;t re- orted an influene on them wbleJi de-

sSl cy, tr, ui trdrinkitinual.y. li of' barbarism, the canteen, and graded them and degraded their
u pîick ip, ie Nthis w ho> fel icff :ord~ag Sf uara tiia s etting its supercesîarn by an Institute ln .cunlt-y, then nt wns tine tiat a

the -Itii i along toward old age. S e his out- whicl the soldier would have under pretta sharpi ec slutiltl ibc kept cin
\h i i .h tabuinn e au in the 'grown, perhap ler love for dre>u. tiré saine roof a reading-room, re- )ar'ty poitces. pitjs.) The tntit r

A divorce woulaps, lie lp e,.. She creation rooni, and a decently man- t!tu;tiun, lie tlcuîgit, vonld be .lumis-
is tilvordeto vork for lier o i sup- agetf refresliment room. med up in three words, rhe ques-

Then ai old sage arked:- I·t's a pot he TvE f ieu' on' pret-: Lord Dufferin's Government met tien ii our Legislattte was "Lau-
tarvel t me t. lion Tir re a druiiken luIsban t niy views li the most liberal Spirit, t·us agiiast Consel:nce," amul, alas,

That puoîie Live fr inucatten- LI . . i and, with the sanction of Lord Cross, caucus won
tionî aîîi ii hui t iiotu has i enclî- 'The Regimental Institute' became a ."en u that Legiature went

To reait-ng reulththau o ttp- Gin' iilglît, %%-lien MarLtin lii é;is ci e"elI tu eIlt vn
To repairing resaus thiani te sto- of sixty-tiree lfei' recognized establishment, a fact back oui thelr own statements uMrc!

pîugt au( goes home drunk and finds his wife which my colleagues lin couneil refer- litr on it coivic.tiis, b.caUu: ttie
hen iheihnt oui. I the same condition. Wh y tLis red to as a second Jubilee honor for caIcus ordlne.d
Le ipvetin. •i llt sighit enrages imi no one. vn . el « me a! in lp eryeeysl The forces that permitted thre lintel-

etustpat is sourieal s but suddenlytta tIme when nearly every soil ligence and conscience of a Inui t
m* ischiele,' criedi lie, but scjetleen edue tieg "regularly" llt these dier could read aid write, and when hi takeni away fruim him at the 'ry

'Come, nalihurs anad fiend, et r d n·iin 'e - rales we hoped to attract to the army ut a party caucus lhad to be dilven
us ha ly; iiti rage seizes Ihis reloi er, goes i mon of a better stamp and more re- fron this cotintry. Thte moral en-

If the ellcf we will fenae we might to whre stebesottedl womn iru. oca - spectable antecedants than those of ergy of the people hai te bt awak-
iLimost diisie s lin tler chair and shoots ler in i whicl it was composei ln 'the good oned, anld IL Vas the duty Of the

'aN it the ainbulanuc dn a in the te had. Oi d Sr ah, svot'hibeoo ' old days,' it appeared to me a hu- membeurs eof the couference to work
vnîite." tuo ireaul . Old Sang'alf, ter itl blood mliating anarchronism that the de- lin the quiet of their owu cir ser-

bubliiig from lier pieand d r lps, grading systen of the canteen leesin li lifting tite people te a reali-
'Oh, lie sa ia ti-'. th i'rs re- sprtig to lier feet akin rg ith or, round should still prevail, and that it was zation of the problein before theom.

die ooi, saekig tde ioou. ler lin- Impossible for any man to retain his "rite speaker urged uhat evcry ef.
DlsieI n a ha aubniance ? haug ires at ler agsiu an sgain, sel f-respect If he were driven to take fort should b made te bring out the
Never ! sands inore bullets eo her anil then, is glass of beur undert the rules by temnperancse vote ln Denensur. 'Let

i lt i-p:.si w il h : i( a r.1 ies, lt", tires rt thîe ce iig a n obje i the I whIch reginental canteens were yo ani I," lie said, show one-half
b Ihe ioubtil, srea. tie reein shoots ilna-elf lin governed. I believed, too, that the of the zeal for tie Kingdoin of God

0, au , we'il '.upIpa;ort then for- lite le, more the statue of the rank and file thtat lthe political parties ditd for
overur biter a po liemani r- could ho raised, and the greater the thesreles An the last election, and

.t t we piickinag foLks uî just as tit bending over tteorpse .f his efforts made to provide them with we w'iil secure the 250,0U votes we
fast as thley ftl? wife,>a his ic oor and hrin rational recreation and occupation want and expect. I4 eot the King-

Andt sui Il ti.i la.auua ai ta'e Lu lus> %vlte ait ii hatk iloor, atimtl :aartin
sall ti. o s ys lE DOESN'T KNOW OW IT ln tir leisure hours, the lesethere dom of Goi a' more worthy object

ALL lilPl'ENED Ie prbably would be of drunkenness, and con- than the sucess of a iolitical par-
l lhy shoulil pi (ailole of senise stAip to tas happen ,,all sequently of crime, tie jes immor- ty ? Doni't let the total e One vote

put up a tcenf'e though th y as hpenhin asl ality and the greater the number of fewer thiatn 10 000. If you put up
WI te tlie;r a lulanae wors lin trhe ikiongi tmoseateary, weir l. wfar efficient soldierti In the army. 200,000 otes nc governanent will

lei'l as one e! tose braie. trong "Funds iaving been granted, a dare despise or ieu.y ilt
fellows Who me i selieme was drawn up for the erec- 1

L'ut a sensible fewt, who are prac- o ow uke utsa f ig kf, s iu t icir tion of bullings and for thue manage-
Lea, too, .a, l,, feeling -ure hhaa'they ment of the intitutes. CarteensCIIIS'rLANî'uNI) TIL Ct-

Witt niot bear With% suel nnsns a drink mnodevra tely. It a not were reduced ln size, and :s at- 13O.
mucht longer ; tr en i nluke. i s* lu tractions as musical instruments "Wo laIr Le h hristians, and

Th'yUeiî sat itvai ~~Oi. whto «-"îui <laiik iaoi'ati. lIn-re Ioean ub hiiits nThaay beliete that preventiai tke tiis risk t hl 1 were removel to the recreation di Ily say (anlai etl' il, praying): 'Tlhy
ter thaun cusV, a win an Only In Martin's roons; the name 'liquor bar' was kinigdlom cone and Thyý. will be done

Atd tîher îurty wiii soon be the case, a>;in cit cases auti f tl, substituted for that of canteen, and, ' on eartii as It 's in hieiven,' and thon
stroiger ; it wvas a muistauke. 0nt there should be no excuse for 0 o to work fieliberately an.d ayste-

Encourage tiem, tlea, with 30i W Vel, thle police drag the old man irequenting the 'liquor bar,' I auth- matically to estahush by law a sys-
purs . oice off to iil. le sobers up) Baisfdrzed n moderate anid limit'd tem which, if the Biile, be trué, edu-

Ad.u (sylie oth'r phlanathroîist.s f L en't even owr ol·er s amount ofbeer to be served, If re- cates and prepares mei for the re-
lie anow is, wittt he did ti.at ilghlt. quired, with the menif suppers in the glois of lespa\r where the '1re ln

They wil scorn alt pretense and put But L:ireuaimsta lices alt point to ls retresiment room-an arrangement not queau:ed.' Christianity anda atout f ite guilt .il ie kiows, wlien too late whIch lias been followed by the hap- Lite gi'og-siop are tliametru:aaly op-
On thealiff that hangs over the titat lie miglt iave done an.thnuîg plest results. posed to each other, and io millen.

valley. whie driuik, and, with the electric "At first it was thouglt these nium morn will ever dawn on this
hair as hits future and the bloody changes would cause a great falling sin-eursed and whisky.soaked worll

Better guide welî tIe younuug tlan re- corpse of hits wife autis past, two off ln regimental funds, but experi- until ail druikard mantfactoriei are
claIm thenam when elf<. objets ai wiay to ohcupy his mon- ence has proved the reverse. With ewept from existence. Whetvn we canFor the voice of truie wistd oi tal vision during the remainder of good management, the profits from barnesu the pulpit ani ballot box to-

ea"litg; ltife. the old man teurs up lis aheet the offee-shop and the soda-water gether, li a holy erusade against
"Th reet angs lilmelf to thie door knob nanufactory far exceed those to be the rum traffi, we may reasonably

lietof aison cell derived froin the canteen, and this look for the dawn of the day when
To prevent other people rom" fao- The nny it wa.q a hor- without perniîtting any one outside there will be nothsitg to hurt or de-

Tpg." rIibe suicide. the regliment to purchase from the utroy Ia ail lands and on aIl moun.
Botter close îup tise source of tenp- îT, WASN'T oOffeeShop, and wthout Interfering taills. The churches and the diff,-

tatioa and crime "The jail guards bail been keeping at a_ with local trade'men." ent temperance organUations of the
Thau deliver from dungeon or a close watch on Martin Lynch be- land amonig whleh the women occu-

galley; cause hi' lad threatened violence to QUR D TY• py a prominent position, are the
Better put a strong fonce round tie himself.A The importance of the present cri.. sources from whence belp muet come

top of the cliff, Why ? Simply because the law aie An the temperance cause and the li our contest witb this bitter enemy
Than an ambulance tiown in% the was greedy to take hie Ifte, for he duty of Christian citizens In relation of God and hnmaniity."-The lon. Bl-

Valle7. had made the nistake of thinking he thereto, was forcibly set out by Rev. rami Price, Washington.


